Introducing

myAlvernia

What is myAlvernia?
myAlvernia is a web portal which provides direct access to personalized information, as well as forms and documents.

How does myAlvernia differ from the Alvernia website?
The purpose and focus of myAlvernia is to provide easy access to relevant information and collaboration tools to students and other members of the Alvernia community. The Alvernia website will continue to be available for general information.

How do I access myAlvernia?
Click on the myAlvernia link on the Logins page or in the footer of the Alvernia website - www.alvernia.edu. If you want to type the URL directly, it’s https://my.alvernia.edu.

When accessing myAlvernia, do I need to log in? If so, what is my username and password?
Because myAlvernia includes personalized information, it requires a login. The good news is that you don’t need to learn another username and password, since myAlvernia ties directly to Self-Service. Therefore, your myAlvernia username and password are the same as your Self-Service username and password. Because you can easily switch between these two systems, you can easily change your myAlvernia/Self-Service password via the My Profile tab in Self-Service.

Are my email and Blackboard passwords the same as my myAlvernia password?
Currently your email and Blackboard passwords are not the same as your myAlvernia and Self-Service password. While you can log into Alvernia email and Blackboard from the myAlvernia home page, you will need to enter your username and password for these systems.

As a student, what information is available in myAlvernia?
Like Self-Service, myAlvernia provides direct access to your academic, billing, and financial aid information. Additionally, forms, documents, and information relating to University Life, Residence Life, Health and Wellness, the Learning Center, Study Abroad, and many other departments is easily accessible. Simply click on the applicable tab and then navigate via the clearly-defined links on the page.

If Self-Service and myAlvernia both provide access to my schedule, grades, and financial information, as well as online registration, which should I use?
While Self-Service will continue to be available, you will likely find that because myAlvernia contains so many additional resources beyond what Self-Service provides, and because you can connect directly to Self-Service from myAlvernia, you will likely find yourself using myAlvernia as the primary means of accessing Self-Service and other student information.

Where can I get additional information on myAlvernia?
The best way to learn to use myAlvernia is to log in on a regular basis and review what has been posted. Important updates will be communicated via email or via the myAlvernia home page.

For further assistance, including login assistance:
Contact Administrative Computing at 610-790-1990 or AdminComputing@alvernia.edu (M-F 8:00am – 4:30pm). Please note that we’re located in Francis Hall Room 243.